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Dr. Newell, th dontloftt, lu Murrar
every Tuesday.

Ice cream, fruit sundaes and
cones at. A. L. Baker's.

Frank Gobohnan, palater and
paper banger. Plattemoutta.

Mrs. A. L. Hakcr was a Plaits-mout- h

visitor Wednesday morn-

ing.
V. G. Boedeker was a Platts- -

moulh visitor Tuesday evening
of this week.

D. L. Amick of Plattsmoulh was
in attendance at the funeral of
Mr. Young Wednesday.

James Tilson is suffering from
tin ahcesH on his hand, brought on
by a bruise from a pitchfork
handle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ilawls of
Hattsrnoulh were in Murray Wed-

nesday to attend the funeral of
F. M. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellington
came down from Omaha Wednes-
day to attend the funeral of
Uncle Frank Young.

Mrs. Frank Lihershal and Mrs.
M. Hild of IMatlHinouth were in
Murray Wednesday, coining down
to attend the funeral of Mr.
Young.

George Davis, a lifelong friend
of Mr. Frank Young, arrived here
from Hrooklin, Mo., Tuesday
evening to attend the funeral of
Mr. Young.

L. It. Brown was a Murray
visitor Wednesday, coming down
from Plait smouth, where he re-

mained over night, and came to
Murray, where his team was in
vvailiiiK for him.
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NEBRASKA
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Charles Rutherford came down
from Omaha Saturday to spend
Hunday with his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dull.

Mr. Jess Lewis, from Valisca,
Iowa, came in Monday to be pres-
ent at the funeral of his'brother-in-la- w,

Mr. Frank Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wiley of
Plainview came in Monday even
ing, called here owing to the
death of Mrs. Wiley's father, Mr.
Young.

James Holmes and Will Smith
departed Monday for Denver,
Colo., to look after their land in
terests and to enjoy a few days in
the mountains.

Miss Mattie Minnear enter-
tained a few of her friends Sun
day evening with a picnic supper
in the grove east of town. A most
pleasant time is reported.

The social at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Gapeu last Satur-
day evening was well attended.
The young people were well pleas-
ed with the results of the even-
ing.

Miss (iladys IluslcrhoHz re-

ceived word that her mother was
quite seriously ill and she depart-
ed for her home at Purler? Neb.,
Monday. Miss (iladys has been
visiting her grandmother for the
past month, ami expected to re-

main this week, until she received
word from her mother.

The news reached Murray this
week of the death of Mrs. Mar-
garet McCallup, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. William Countryman.
She died at her home, in Cuiide
Hock, Neb., Thursday evening,
August 8. She leaves a husband

A FEW CLOSE OUT

FINE LINE OF CENTS' BELTS!
50c values go at 35c

A new line of Notions, Hand Baps, Bouretts, La-

dies' Collars, Belts, Fancy Brooches, &.C., on the way.

q WILL ARRIVE SOON t

CROCKERY!
The well known Star Cut Water Set seven pieces; one Jutf

and six Tumblers for $1.50
Some Gold Band Decorated Water Set very nifty.

Special this week at 1.19

nTFor the set this is a special bargain.

Big lot of Summer Dress Goods worth up to 35c per yard,
now at per yard 10c

AUGUST HAST,
THE BARGAIN STORE

MURRAY, : : : : NEBEASKA

this vicinity and will maI name to this

and two small children, the
youngest but 5 weeks old.

(leorge Meisinger has a very
sick child this week.

Uncle Jake Gruber of Nehawka
is reported quite sick this week.

Mrs. Nettie Gonnally was a
IMattsmouth visitor Wednesday
morning.

William Rice was a business
visitor to the county seat Wednes-
day morning.

Grandma Connally is still quite
sick, her condition at tiinss being
reported very serious.

John Faris and G. M. Minford
shipped a car of stock to South
Omaha Tuesday evening.

Uncle Joseph Sans, who has
been very sick for the past few
weeks, is still quite poorly.

G. Hengen, who has been on the
sick list for some time is re-

ported much better this week.
Mrs. liaumeister of IMatts-

mouth is isiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dull, south of Mur
ray.

John Hobscheidt was looking
after some business matters in
the county seat last Friday after
noon.

W. A. Drown departed last
Saturday evening for Central City,
Nebraska, where he is attending
the G. A. R. reunion this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calkins of Weep
ing Water were Murray visitors
last Sunday, guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Hatchett.

Mrs. H. C. Long departed Wed-

nesday morning for Holbrook,
Nebraska, where she will spend a
few weeks visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Shrader.

Miss Ida Doedeker returned
home from Plainview Tuesday,
where she has been for the past
few weeks visiting with her sister,
Mrs. J. I,. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dricknell and
family, of Dunbar, were guests
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Cook. The trip was
made in the automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Drendel, from
near Avoca, have been in Murray
for the past few days visiting wit h

home folks, while Jeff is doing
some fall plowing on the Sporer
place, where he expects to farm
next year.

Mr. and Mrs. F.phram Oaks of
JelTersnn county, are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Rusterholtz,
west of Murray. Mrs. Oaks is a
daughter of Mrs. Rusterholtz, and
they are old residents of this sec
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Faris
entertained Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Daker and daughter, Opba, at din-

ner Sunday. Arthur says he is a
pretty fair judge of a good meal,
and if he did not get one last
Sunday he has never had one.

Clinton Morrow of Modale,
Iowa, was a Murray visitor Mon-

day, coming down with Grandma
Hlioden, who has been sick at his
home for some lime. Mrs. Rhodeu
will make her home with her son,
D. C. Rhodeu, in Murray for the
present.

Charles lloedeker returned
home from his Missouri trip last
Thursday evening. He reports
things down in the "show-me- "
slate looking line. Of course
there are some sections that are
mighty dry, the same as up in this
part of the country, but the ma-
jority of the crops will be good.
He reports a very pleasant trip.

Dr. J. F. Drendel has been in
Murray for the past few days
looking after the practice of his
brother, while Dr. Will and wife
are making a visit with relatives
down in Indiana, the old home of
Dr. D. F. Drendel and wife. Mrs.
Drendel is in Avoca with tho
doctor. Mrs. D. F. Drendel of
Murray accompanied her son and
wife on the trip.

Mrs. W. S. Smith and Mr, A. M.
Holmes of Murray, Neb., aunt and
grandfather of Conductor J. A.
Rawls, are here on a visit at the
Raw ls' home. They have been on
an extended visit through Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Washington and
Idaho, and they say that while
they have seen some beautiful
towns and good agriculture coun-
try, yet they have seen nothing to
compare with Threo Forks and
the progress that has been made
in the farm lands adjacent to the
city. Three Forks (Mont.) Her-
ald, August 3, 1011.

NnharrltM for rne Pany Journal.

office it mil appear under this headin,

Funeral of F. M. Young, Sr.
One of the largest funerals held

in Murray for many a day was
that of F. M. Young, sr., on Wed-

nesday afternoon, August 9. The
services were held at the Chris-
tian church, conducted by Rev.
Williams, the church of which Mr.
Young has been a member lor
many years. The services were
held between the hours of 2 and 3,
at which time the business houses
of the mourning little city of Mur-

ray were all closed to give all an
opportunity of attending the last
sad rites of a beloved citizen of
their midst. F. M. Young was a
man who had lived near Murray
for the past fifty years or more,
all of which time had been devoted
to the upbuilding of the com-

munity and his home. The com-

munity was made better by having
such a man as this in their midst,
profiled by his teachings, and will
be greatly missed by all. Of late
years be has lived in Murray, and
while he has not been in good
health for some time, he has been
kind and loving, by which method
he has gained the everlasting
friendship of all. The remains
were carefully laid to their last
resting place in the Young
cemetery, east of Murray, a large
concourse of sorrowing friends
and relatives attending the serv-
ices at tho cemetery. The pall
bearers were: A. L. Daker, Oscar
Gapen, Henry Creamer, Major
Hall, Colonel Jenkins and Colonel
Seybolt. Thus the closing chap
ter of a noble life is ended, and all
that remains is the many good
deeds and kindnesses shown his
fellowmcn through all his long
and useful career, and the aching
hearts can only be soothed by the
accumulation of life's ever-cha- ng

ing events, with the hope that they
will some day meet this grand old
man in a land more fairer than
this.

Prejudice.
A person forming a prejudice

against something and refusing
to consider arguments and even
facts, is a fanatic. A prejudice
never proved anything, never
helped anybody; it keeps a man
blind. The most common
prejudice is against proprietary
medicines manufactured in large
quantities. It is, in some in-

stances, justilled, but in certain
cases most unjust. Take, for ex-

ample, Triner's American Elixir
of Hitter Wine. Lay aside your
prejudice and convince yourself
that this preparation consists of
pure red wine, fully matured, and
of selected herbs, the use of which
you might suggest yourself to a
friend suffering from a stomach
or intestinal trouble. You will
find that it is very valuable in
constipation, dull and sick head-
ache, in rheumatic and neuralgic
attacks, in backache, in colicky
pains in the abdomen, in disturb-
ances of the digestion and in
cramps. Your prejudice will
vanish. Al drug stores. Jos.
Triner. 13.1.1-133- 9 So. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, III.

6,000 Bushels of Apples.
What do you think of one Cass

county man having 6,000 bushels
of apples this season? This
seems like pretty much apples,
but that is the amount that the
champion apple raiser, Frank
Moore, expects to have this sea-
son. We are informed that con-

tractors have already tried to deal
w ith Mr. Moore for the harvest of
the large crop, but up to the pres-
ent time bo has not closed. He
may place them on the market
himself.

Pitman A Davis, the genial
hardware merchants of Murray,
have secured the contract for
putting a new and modern heat-
ing plant in the large Woolsey
residence at Wyoming. The work
has already commenced on tho
excavation. Mr. Woolsey knows
where to get the right kind of
work.

Special Discount
We are holding a special dis-

count sale on all our Ladies'
Muslin wear and Summer Waists.
Special prices to reduce the line.

A. Hast.

To feel strong, have good ap-

petite and digestion, sleep sound
ly and enjoy life, use IUirdock
Mood Hitters, the great system
tonic and builder.
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LINCOLNwm THE STATES BEST PRODUCTS

TWO AEROPLANES IN DAILY FLIGHTS
LI BE RAT I MILITARY BAND AND
GRAND OPERA COMPANY OF 61 PEOPLE

GREAT RACES
FIREWORKS. NIGHT

L REPORT

W SHOWS

Value of School Property is Large,

PATTERSON

OF 5

GOOD CUIUS

debtednessAverage Salary of Teachers Is About $50 Of
165 Teacners in the County, 143 Are Women.

Miss Mary E. Foster, county
superintendent of schools, has
just finished the annual report of
all the public schools in the
county, which is prepared each
year for the state department of
education.

The report shows that there
was a total of $22,381.41 in the
hands of the school treasurers of
the county at the close of school
last year.

The receipts have been as fol-

lows: From county and town-
ship treasurers, $102,882.69;
from tuition of non-reside- nt

pupils, $3,540.78; from fines and
licenses, $5,200; from all other
sources, $2,039.90; total, $135,-948.4- 8.

The amount collected for tui
tion by some of the cities and
towns of the county follow:
IMattsmouth, $003.15; Weeping
Water, $513.15; Louisville, $201;
Greenwood, $811.75; Nehawka,
$102.75; Elmwood, $782.

A total of $14,710 was paid to
male teachers during the year,
and $01,090.45 to women teach-
ers.

The fuel bill for all the schools
in the county amounted to
$5,308.56.

A total of $578.48 was spent for
books under the library law; $4,-986.- 30

was spent for text books
and supplies.

The amount of money now in
the hands of district treasurers is
$28,102.73.

The value of the school houses

KNEW INKER TWENTY-FIV- E

YERRS AGO

Attorney A. L. Timberlin of Oma-
ha Tells What He Knows About

the Unfortunate Banker.

C. A. Manker, the former Pearl,
III., banker, who slabbed himself
fatally in his cell at San Francisco
when told that requisition by the
stale of Illinois for his return on
the charge of embezzling $15,000
had been honored, conducted a
bank at Louisville, Neb., some
twenty-fiv- e years ago, according
to A. L. Timblin, an Omaha at-
torney. Mr. Timblin was a per-
sonal friend of the dead banker.

"I knew Cary A. Manker well,"
said Mr. Timblin. in speaking of
the tragedy. "Ho conducted a
bank at Louisville some twenty-fiv- e

years ago when I lived there,
and we got to be very close
friends. I think the bank was or-
ganized by the Manker family;
Carey Manker was married at
Louisville. I was acquainted with
both parties before and after their
marriage.

"Everything in connection with
his career at Louisville was

JOEL

SHOWS,
RACES. VAUDEVILLE.

and There Is Scarcely Any In

in the county is $180,773.72; the
value of school sites, $20,390; the
value of text books, $12,112.15;
the value of maps, charts, etc.,
$5,420.75; the value of all other
property, $2,951.

The amount of outstanding
school bonds is $31,300; other in-

debtedness, $97.60; making a
total of only $31,397.60 for the
entire county.

The census shows that there
are 6,142 persons of school age in
the county, 5 to 21 years, 3,041
males and 3,101 females.

The number of males subject to
the compulsory education law is
1,748; females, 1,796; total,
3,544.

The number of males subject to
the compulsory education law
who attended school the required
time is 1,509; females, 1,544;
total, 3,053.

The school enrollment in the
county was 4,564. The average
daily attendance: Males, 1,599;
females. 1,722; total, 3,321.

There are 108 school houses in
the county, of which two are
classed as poor, 36 as fair and 70
as good; one is of stone, 92 frame
and 15 brick.

The report, compared with last
year, shows that the number of
persons of school age in the coun-
ty is 124 less this year than last.

There are 105 teachers in the
county, of which all are women
but 22.

The average of all the teachers
in the county is approximately
$50 per month for the school year.

straight-forwar- d, according to my
recollection. I remember that he
was given to engaging in financial
enterprises which promised to
yield big returns in a hurry, and
he seemed to be successful in his
operations at Louisville."
World-Heral- d.

Apples.
Highest market price paid for

apples at the Wetenkanip build-
ing, Plattsmouth, Neb., com-
mencing July 10th, 1911.

J. E. Rundle.

MStm
WAHOO.NtB.'

The Best Flour In the
Market. Sold by all

Leading Dealers

Vl'.--

W. WEST
Candidate for Nomination on the
Democratic Tkket for Judge of the
.Supreme Court, for twenty-fou- r
year a practicing lawyer at Omaha,
invite the consideration of demo-
crats when they attend the Prim-
aries neat Tneadajr.


